
Kareem Said
I am a charismatic and very 
easy to go person. I would love 
to grow in retail industry. 

View proDle on Hweet

Languages

Aindi

braPic

Eashto

Snglish

Upanish

Wrdu

About

kith a roPust Pac,ground spanning across various sectorsf I am a dynamic and 
adaptaPle proxessional ,nown xor delivering eFceptional customer service and 
driving sales growth. 'rom my eFperience in luFury retail at Aeathrow-s korld 
HutyB'ree to leadership roles in hospitality and retail environmentsf I-ve honed my 
s,ills in inventory managementf team collaPorationf and creating engaging cusB
tomer eFperiences. 'luent in multiple languages and currently pursuing a degree 
in Sconomicsf I Pring a Plend ox linguistic proDciencyf leadership acumenf and a 
,een eye xor detail to every role. khether it-s navigating highBpressure situationsf 
training teamsf or optimising operational proceduresf I thrive on challenges and am 
dedicated to achieving eFcellence in everything I do.
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Experience

Supervisor
Oandos J 2un 0300 B Uep 030•

/ èaintained high standards ox customer service during highBvolumef xast 
paced operations 
/ bssisted management in stoc, ordering and xood hygiene chec,s 
/ 'ollowed procedures xor saxe xood preparationf assemPlyf and presenB
tation 
/ 'ollowed saxety and hygiene procedures in order to maintain xood 
standards 
/ Tept trac, ox production and xood wastagef as well as oxten end ox the 
day1wee, stoc, counts 
/ Eut e(ort into training new team memPers e)ciently �
/ Aandled rotas wee,lyf ma,ing sure there was enough wor,xorce each 
shixt

Assistant Manager
'oodies J Oov 0304 B bug 0300

InBcharge ox overseeing the dayBtoBday operations ox the storef including 
eFcellent customer service xor all customers to ensure a pleasant eFB
perience xor everyone. I was responsiPle xor creating and implementing 
operational procedures and policies to optimise store e)ciencyf reduce 
costs and maFimise proDtaPility. I also managed inventoryf orderingf and 
merchandisingf ensuring that the store maintained a wellBstoc,ed and 
attractive appearance xor customers. bdditionallyf I was responsiPle with 
helping train sta(f xostering a positive and productive wor, environB
mentf and ensuring compliance with company policies and regulations. 
zhrough my good cooperation and eye xor detailf I was aPle to achieve 
signiDcant improvements in store perxormancef resulting in increased 
sales. 
Kleriof Aospitality1'ine dining 

/ Ruilt a collaPorative relationship with colleagues and customers 
through customer service 
/ zime and tas, management to meet deadlines xor each tas, at di(erB
ent through di)cult circumstances qshort sta(f high pressure or new 
trainees7

Leader on Duty
bmaCon 'resh J Hec 0304 B bpr 0300

/ Mommunication and customer service s,ills to deal with clients and 
ma,e them happy 
/ Aelped throughout the startup ox the store in handling deliveries days 
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Pexore opening under huge pressure 
/ bttention to details to display the products at their Pest and ,eep the 
shop oor clean and tidy �
/ zechnical s,ills xor operating point ox sales systems and stoc, chec,ing 
systems 
/ |ood adaptation s,ills as I was aPle to learn the system within a couple 
days with very little training given throughout onPoarding

Customer assistant
UainsPury-s J Kct 030• B 2an 030

Erovided eFcellent customer servicef addressing in uires and ensuring 
satisxaction
/ èanaged cash transactions accurately and e)ciently�
/ Hemonstrated inBdepth product ,nowledge to assist customers and 
promote sales
/ MontriPuted to stoc, management Py replenishing shelves and moniB
toring product dates
/ MollaPorated with the team to achieve store targets and maintain a 
positive wor, environment
/ Eroactively addressed customer concernsf turning potential negatives 
into positives
/ bdhered to company policiesf health and saxety regulationsf and xood 
handling guidelines
/ Implemented upselling and crossBselling techni ues to maFimise sales
/ èaintained a clean and organised wor, environment to enhance the 
shopping eFperience
/ Hemonstrated eFiPility in wor, hoursf including wee,endsf eveningsf 
and holidays
/ Earticipated in training sessions to enhance s,ills and ,nowledge

Sales assistant 
korld Huty 'ree |roup J 2an 030  B Oow

/ �Erovided eFceptional customer service and product ,nowledge xor 
luFury Prands li,e brmanif b ua Hi Earmaf ôancēmef and more. 
/�èanaged inventory and ensured accurate stoc, levels xor multiple 
Prandsf optimising sales opportunities. 
/�MollaPorated with team memPers to create engaging displays and 
promotional activitiesf enhancing Prand visiPility. 
/�Implemented upselling and crossBselling techni ues to maFimise 
sales.  
/�Monsistently met and eFceeded sales targetsf driving revenue growth 
xor the Prands.

Education & Training

030• B 030 University of Westminster
Rachelor ox Sconomicsf 'inance


